
New York volunteer infantry, serving a
year and nine months, at the end of which
time he ' was discharged for disabilities
contracted in the service. After following
his trade in Brooklyn, X. Y., and Middle-tow- n,

Del., for a few years ho came to
Lancaster some thirteen years ago and re-

sided here until the'time of his death. He
was an active Democrat, an upright, hon-

est, industrious man, and a member of
Zion Lutheran church. lie leaves a wife
and several children to mourn his death.
His funeral will take place on Friday af-

ternoon.

BART ITEMS,

From our Regular Correspondent.
In and around Georgetown the pork

season is at hand and the cars of the early
risers arc saluted with the soothing squeak
of some neighbor's porker as he protests
against the keen edge of the head butch-

er's knife.
The moat industrious men 01 our neigh-

borhood arc the blacksmiths. The smooth
horses must be made rough to be able to
stand on the smooth roads. Two shops in
the village with three Mnitlis, and three
shops iu the township outside of the vil-

lage are unable to meet the demand
shoeing.

Thcininncrsaicbtill in search of the
fat rabbit, and the report of lire arras is
heard in all quarters. The most expert of
the Bart sportsmen is a young man in this
village, James Russell, jr. A few days ecu
hojwas informed that a rabbit was as
sitting under his father's hedge. Arming
himself with the most convenient weapon,

a revolver James started out to do an
extraordinary shooting. Stealing along as
silently asa Sioux Indian,he at last caught
sight of the long ears of cotton-tai- l, James
felt his blood begin to course more rapidly,
his eyes sparkled,and over his countenance
spread an unmistakable grin of satisfac-
tion. He knelt down in the road some
eight feet from his game, steadied his
trembling hand on his knee, cast
his sparkling eye along the
bright barrel of his levolver, pulled
the trigger, and away sped the lea-

den messenger into the body of not the
rabbit but an apple tree some twenty feet
further on. home unforeseen occuricucc
had misplaced his .lim and he had missed.
As soon as James could open his eyes he
looked at the spot where his game was
seen, and to his great joy discovered the
long cars still unmovable. Again he
braced his ncivcs and fired into the
ground some four feet from him and
when a second time the smoke cleared
away, making it sifc for this chivalrous
youth to open his eyes, lo! the ears were
still cioct. Maddened to desperation,
James straightened out his arm, grasped
his revolver with inoic dclci initiation and
fired three shote in quick succession, mak-
ing the snow and dirt lly some twenty
rods out iu the field. As soon as the
marksman recovered from his nervous
stress he looked at the spot wheic he ex-

pected to see his prey stretched nut in the
last agonies of death. And there, as be-

fore, were the extended nose, the spark-
ling eyes and long ears of ilio game. What
to do James could not tell ; his ammuni-
tion was spent ; gunners weie passing the
spotatshoit intuiva's, and if he went for
more cartridges some one might shoot the
rabbit. After contemplating the long
cars for a few minutes he thrust the re-

volver into his pocket and concluded to
steal quietly up to the undisturbed rear of
the rabbit and by a dexterous plunge
secure in his hands the coveted prize.
He succeeded iu getting near enough to
reach the game and bracing his nerves for
one desperate plunge, made a dive at the
long ears, and gave vent to an exclama-
tion of delight as ho felt, within his out-
stretched hands the head of a rabbit. For
one moment lie steadied iu::im:1i against
the hedge to gain breath, and then rose to
his feet, but oh, thunder! what's this'' In
his hands he held, tiuc enough, the head
and long cars of a full-grow- n cotton-tai- l,

but that was all, no body nor leg:-- , not oven
the tail was attached ; with one impreca-
tion, James dashed the useless head to the
ground, swore vengcanco on the unmiti-
gated scoundrel who tricked him, and
went home a sadder but wiser man.

We noticed in the Tufjuircr of Lancas-
ter an article under the title of "He
Slopctlr' purporting to be a transcript
from the daily Intelligence!:, regarding
a Doctor Kelly of Georgetown. Having
resided iu Georgetown and been familiar
with all comers and goers for the past
thirty years, we can truthfully say that no
Dr. Kelley has cither married a widow or
had been for "ona month's time'-- " in our
village. One Dr. Keelcy marricda widow
Bancy Mime two ycais ago in this place
and is now lesldim, with her, next door
vi est of the writer of this article, and at-

tending to his practice.

MASONIC.

Lamutrtou Loiigo Ao.40.
At a nicctinj; of Lanibeiton lodge No.

!7G, P. and A. M. held Monday evening
the following named officers vcro elected
for the ensuing Masonic years commenc-
ing on St. John's day, December 27 :

V. M. T. Vf. Brown.
S. Vf..T. Gust Zoolr.
J. yr.J. Vf. VYcstlakc.
Treasurer II. E. SI.iyni.i2ur.
Secretary II. It. Falinestock
Trustees Vim. A. Morton, Dr. Win. N.

Amer, Dr. K. M. Bolenius.
Tho following appointments v.eie made

by the Worshipful Master :

"S. D. J . Morris.
Jr. IX ChailesX. Shultz.
Sr. M. of C. John Ochs.
Jr. M. of. C Levin II. ll.te.
Purs. Harvey X. Hurst.
Tyler George L'.iiz.
After the election the officers were duly

installed by D. D. G. M. Baumgardner.
No chaplain nor representative to the

Grand lodge were elected. Win. A. Mor-
ton, the present representative, holds over
until his successor is appointed.

ODD FELLOWSHIP
IxempiUicatloii i;I tlio Unwritten Wo; If,

Yesterday afternoon anil last evenins
James B. Nicholson, seci clary of the Grand
Lodge I. O. of O. V. of Pa., visited Lan-
caster and met members of the order in
the Odd Fellows hall for the purpnse of
exemplifying the unwritten work of the
order. There was a large attendance, not
only of members of lodges and the en-

campment iu this city, but also from otlnr
lodges in this and Yorkcounties. Some im-

portant emendatations have recently been
made to the ritual of the order, one of the
principal changes being the establishment
of three degrees for subordinate lodges in
lieu or the live degrees heictoforc in use.
There arc also many important changes in
the work of the encampment, which has
bccnimpiovcd by the striking out of un-
necessary paits r.nd beautified by the
addition jf otheis. The members present
expressed themselves much pleased with
the alterations.

Grand Secretary Nicholson left Lancas-
ter to-da- y for Harrisburg. The Grand
Master and Grand Warden were unavoid
ably absent yesterday.

The Immaculate Conception.
To-da- y is the festival of the Immaculate

Conception of the Blessed Virgin and is ob-

served in all Catholic churches with tiic
same religious services as are held on Sun-
days. High mass was celebrated in all the
Catholic churches of this city this morn-
ing and vespers tliis afternoon.

.

blight Fire.
Last evening a slight fire occurred at the

drugstore of Charles A. HciniUh, ea East
King street ; a lot of fancy grass in the
window caught fire from the gas. It was
easily extinguished before any further
damage was done.

Killed.
rn Mnndav evening the'HarrUburg ac

commodation train west, while raaniag a
short distance above the station at Mari-

etta, struck a hone and wagon belonging
to a man whose name is not given, killing
the horse and wrecking the wagon. The
owner of the team is said to live in Eliza-bethtow- n.

Deatb ofMr. WKkm.
Mrs. Salena Withers, widow of the late

Geo. B. Withers, and niece of the late Dr.
Frederick A. Muhlenberg, of this city,
died yesterday morning in Reading, at the
residence of John McLenagan, with whom
she resided. She was in the 74th year of
her age. Her remains will be brought to
Lancaster Friday morning for burial at
Woodward Hill cemetery.

Rcadlag Lwoii.
City Superintendent Baehrlehas been

busily engaged daring the week in giving
special instructions in reading to the pu-

pils of the several secondary schools.

ADBMBHU
"TV. Planter's Wie."-H- lm Charlotte

Thompson, wf o appears at the opera house to-

morrow night In tne now comedy-dram- a et
" The Planter's Wife," Is an actress of sterling;
ability, whose success la this the most recent
of her undertakings. Is thus noted In the Al-

bany Ezorett: "The play is one et the most
attractive find amusing that has been
produced here this season, ana the company Is
one et the best on the road the male portion,
especially, being tar superior to any that has
appeared here. Miss Thompson was
enthusiastically received and was railed be-

fore the curtain after each act."
Friday Evening's Concert. X despatch from

Manager MIshler, at VfUkesbarre, to Mr. Yck
er, says: "Receipts for Sternberg-Wilhelm- J

concert, $."W0; each artist encored; magnificent
audience; brilliant success ; 590 seats sold In
Scran ton."

For those distressing diseases peculiar to
women Pat's Kidxet Fad is invaluable.

43-On- o hundred and ninety-seve- n dozen Is
a big number, but It represents the sales of the
Eiglimle Shirt this year at WILLIAMSON A
FOSTER'S, 36 East King street, Lancaster. It
Is the most popular shirt In the market now
but to increase the sales the price has been re-

duced to $1. Everybody can be suited. They
sell 'a fine shirt, made like the Elghinle, et
Wamsutta muslin, but slightly Interior linen,
for 73c. ltd

Our slurp roportcr was neatly shaved yes-

terday with Cuticura Shaving Soap.

Cleopatra!
Tier power was retained by force of personal

charms. She led the old "boys" captive
whenever she talked " pretty" to them and
showed her teeth. History should tell us that
nhe used SOZODONT, but It don't. The pre-
paration slio used might lutve liad another
numo then.

Ulcerative weaknesses and debilitating hu-
mor., of fern ales cured by Malt bitters.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

SAMPLE AOTICE.
It Is liniwssiblo lor a woman after a falthtul

course or treatment with Lydla E. Plnkliam:s
Vegetable Compound to continue to suffer
with u weakness et the uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. Lydla E. Flnkham, 233 Western
avenue, Lynn, Mass.,'for pamphlets.

Jy29-lydeod-

Go to II. B. Cochran, druggist 137 and 139
North Queen street lor ifrt. Freeman' New
National Duet. For brightness and durability
et color are uneqnaled. Color from 2 to 0
pounds. Price, 15 cents.

Household Words.
James Pearson, 28 Sixth Street, Buffalo,

says: 1 havwuscd your Spring Blossom for
myself ami family, and think it invaluable as
a housBhold remedy.for regulating the bowels.

t liver and kidneys. I shall never be without It.
i Prices : 50 cents, and trial bottles, 10 cents,
t For sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
i KM North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

Hurrah! for our Side.
Many people have lost their interest In poli-

tics and in amusements because they are so
out of sorts and run down that they cannot
enjoy anything, ir such persons would only
be wise enough to try d remedy
K idncy Wort and experience its tonic and ren-
ovating effects they would soon be hurrahing
with the loudest. In either dry or liquid form
ltis a perfect remedy lor torpid liver, kidney
or bowels. Exchange.

DEATHS.

GiLcn. In this city, on Tuesday, 7th Inst.,
John Gllch, aged 40 years, 10 months and 6
days.

Relatives and friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend the funeral, from
his late residence, No. 81 West Orange street,
on Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, without
further notice. ltd

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"jOTICE TO KEAL ESTATE OWNERS.

About ihc 20th of this month we will issue
tin; lat edition of our

REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE
ter tills season.

It will be a much larger and more exten.
slvely circulated edition than any heretofore
issued, and those having properties to sell can
now avail themselves or the great advantages
et this means of bringing them before the
public.

For city properties there will be no change
nude unless the property Is sold.

ALLAN A. HERB fc GO.,
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS,

No. 3 North Duke St., Lancaster, Pa.
deeS-lmdWA-

TCULTON OFEAA HOU8J5.

SATURDAY AFTKRNOON AND EVENING,
DECEMUEB 11th.

THE GREATEST OF ALT. NOVELTIES.

Native Palestine ARABS.
SELltf HASIIMI. Discoverer of Livingstone,

Manager;
THE SIIE1K ABOUDAVfirl,

(El Balalee):
THE SHEIK YOtJSEPH AWDEH.J

(ElKamUuiM):
KMAWADJA YAKOUB,

(El Hahzoosie);
UIIAWADJA YAKOOR,

(El Haweet):
THE SHEIK MOHAMMED HULIEMAN,

(Kl MalowM):
PROF. JAMES EOSEDALE.

Arab Greetings and Salutations: the Feast-ing- ot

the Citizens and Bedouin : Illustrations
et Trading Among the Bedouins : Betrothal
and Marriage Ceremonies ; an Arab Concert
and Sword Dancing; the Bedouin Robbers;
Religious Rites and Ceremonies, introducing
the Famous Howling and Whirling Dervish
ironi ltagdad.

ADMISSIOA TO MATINEE.. ..SO and 36 CU.

EVENING 00nd3ffCU.
CSEcscrved Scats at Yecker'4 on Thursday

morning. d8-3t- d

GOOD GIRL TO DOWANTKD-- A
Good reference re-

quired. Apply at No. 88 Sonth Queen street.
, d7-3-td

A LADY WANTS A 8ITUA'WANTED a Notion or Confectionery Store--
respectable situation of any kind will be ac

ecp table. Apply at N o. 21 East German stree t
Lancaster, l'a.

)U ItLIC SALi: OF VALUABLK CITYJ Property. On MONDAY, DEC 20, 1830,
will be sold at public sole, at the Cooper house,
Iancaeter city, Pa., the following real estate,
to wit :

No. 1, A lot of ground fronting 20 feet 10
inches on East King streets, between Lime and
Hiippen streets, and extending In depth 123
fi inches to Church street on West line, and on
East line 105 feet, making a front on Church
street of 23 feet, on which Is erected an elegant
tin White Marble front bouse, with a
two-stor-y brick back building, No. 242. The
house lias all the modern improvements, both
In style and finish, and is well worthy tne at-
tention of persons wanting a convenient and
pleasant home.

No. 2 consists ofa three-stor-y Brick Honse,
fronting it feet and 4 inches on East King
street, and extending in depth 63 feet t inches.
No. 3 East King street, Lancaster, Pa. This is
a tlrst-clas- s business stand, now occupied as a
Shoe Store, by Mr. Levy. Tbe above proper-- 1

ies can be seen previous to the day et sale by
cdiinir on the occupants.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. m., of said
day, when attendance wlU be given and con-
ditions of sale made known by

JOHN K. METZGER,
dminlstrator c. t. a. d. b. n., and' Agent for

Abcirs et John Metzgcr, deceased.
SavcelHess&Eox Aucts.

LANCASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCER. WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 8

JfEW AJTXXIl8EMENT8.
WATCHES. AlX.STkI.Eti.GOU,ECOU and Nickel, 16 to $150. Chains, etc.,

seat C. O. D. to be examined. Write ter Cata-
logue to Standard American Watch Company.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

ajO REASONABLE OrFEK REFUSED.

Organs and Pianos. XEW f

AXD, at greatly reduced prices.
JUSTUS STUCKEXriOLZ,

Fulton Opera House, Lancaster.
decUmdB

IS HEREBY GIVEN, TllAT THENOTICE of the stock et
BOOTS AND SHOES,

AT THE .
PARLOR SHOE STORE.

. NO. 28 EAST KING ST.,
mast be closed oil by Jan. 1. 1831. no matter at
what sacrifice. dec3-lwd- R

WESTERN GUNWOKK.S,
GREAT Pa. Send stamp for catalogue
Klfles, shot guns, revolvers, sent C. (. 1. fo
examination.

COURT SALE.ORPHANS' DECEMBER 10, 1n, pur-
suant to authority In the last will and testa-
ment of John Tonillnson. late of Lancaster
city, deceased, we the underpinned executors
therein will expose to public sale, at the
Leopard Hotel, East King street, Lancaster
city, the following described property, late the
nronertv of said John Tomllnson, deceased.:

NoTl. A two-stor-y BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, No. 49 Middle street, a St tne and
Brick Stable and other improvements. The
lot fronts SO feet, more or less, on Middle
street, and extends 142 feet, more or less, to
Locust street.

No. 2. A two-stor- y Brick Dwelling House.
No. 210 Plum street, with a one-stor- y Brick
Back Building and other improvements. 1 lie
lot fronts 16 feet inches, more or les,on
Plnm street, and extends li2feet, mora or lcs,
In depth.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. iu., when
attendance will 1ms given and terms made
known by ROUT. FAULDINu,

ROBT. TOMLINSON,
B. F. Rows, Auct. Executors,

dS-2t- d

Let us say to you that at no other

time have we made such extensive

preparations for the Holiday Trade as
we have this season. Wo have taken
special pains in our purchases in order
to get a large Hue of goods that wc can

offer to our friends that they will find

upon examination to be just what they
want. We caunot begin to enumerate

the very many articles we display, but
would say come and sec theni even if
you do not want to buy at the time.
We will take pleasure in showing you

through our stock Wc have mat keel

everything very close in order to make
rapid sales. As a great many person.-- .

arc making their holiday purchases
already, we would say do not delay too

long in making your selections as the
assortment gets broken and you may
have difficulty in getting just what

you want. In the goods we display
you will find articles of use that can-

not fail but be acceptable to everybody.

-- :o:-

Givler, Bowers & Hurst,

No. 25 East King Street,

J. B. MAETII & CO.

NOVELTIES
von Til B- -

HOLM! Mi !

Choice Goods at Low Prices.

Wc are showing the Large-- t Line et

Decorated tench (Jhjiia.

ML1TA1RE SETS,
MOUSTACHE COFFEES,
SAXON COFFEES,
SAXON AND OYIDK TEAS
B. AM. SETS,
GRIT SETS, MUGS,
TE V SETS

ELEGANT LINE OF FRUIT PLATE
AND PLAQUES.

MAJOLICA WAKE.
TEA SETS, OAT MEAL SETS, VASl-- ,

TRAYS, COMPORTS, FRUIT PLATES,
DESSERT PLATES, BUTTER PLATES,

INDIVIDUAL BUTTERS, SUGARS,
MUGS, PITCHERS OF ALL

SIZES AND SHAPES.

cut"glass.
WINE SETS,
ICE CREAM SET.
FINGER BOWLS. S.C.

Novelties in Gents' ami Ladi--"

FURNISHING GOODS.

LARGE STOCK OF

FLOOR CLOTHS,
ORUMB CLOTHS,

RUGS, &c.

We respectfully solicit ajcall.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

LANCASTER, PA.

NEW AltYMXTISEMEliTS.

SPECIAL INVITATION.

WATT, SHAND & COMPANY .

Invite ladles to examine large purchases of Clearing Lots at less than Auction Prices.

COLOEED DKESS SILKS,
Beautiful Shades, really worth $1, only 65c.

BLACK DKESS SILKS. Popnlar brand. 87c, $1, 1.35, 1.50. 1.73.
PO WDEB CLOTH SUITINGS. S Inches wide, all wool ; Importer's price SOe ; ours G2VC.
BLACK CASHMERES. Excellent Value, 37, 50. 55. G2K. "5, 67c, $1, 1.35.

ulu mi uozen ueavy Lisle Gloves 23o; worth 50c.

CLOAKS, SHAWLS, OLOAKTNGS,
AT POPULAR PRICES.

NEW YORK STORE.
EDW J.

Manufacturing Jeweler, Zahm's Corner,

Things in our

Beautiful and Durable Christmas Gifts.

WATCHES DIAMONDS,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE,

SPECTACLES, JEWELRY,
v'JOLD BRONZES, GOLD HEAD CANES,

GOLD THIMBLES, SILVER HEAD CANES,
SILVER THIMBLES, OPERA GLASSES.

GOLD PENS AND PENCILS,
HANDKERCHIEF AND GLOVE BOXE3,

GOLD BRONZE SMOKING SETS,
FINE CIGAR SETS,

BACCARET VASEJS.

ALL THESE AND MANY MORE AT

ZAHM'S CORNER, LANCASTER, PA.

In addition the many line :md exnciwitc
lounii use following urlicle-- . at onu dollar :

Lao'.- - i'ins, :it one dollar.
Ear ltiiKs ut one dollar.
Mecvc Kultouiiit one dollar.
Sot of stwW at one dollar.
Tooth I'ick.t at one dollar,
rencils ut one dollar.

Amongst the article--, at Five Dollars each

Watches at flvc dollars.
Diamond Rings at live dollars,
llronzes at live dollars.
Colli Thimbles at live dollars.
Ladles' Watch Chains at live dollars.

Articles between One and Fiw Dotlai.i

Casters.
Toilet llottlctj, j

Syrup Pitchers,
Spoon Holders.
American Clocks,
Cold l'cnsand Holders,
Spoons and Forks,
CakciSaskets,

The public arc cordially invite.! t: examine our stock et HOLIDAY GOODS.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO.,
4 WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

MIS VVL.T.AXEO VS.

ri'AKK XOTIUK THAT ALL TilK OUT- -
X Mlimdingand unpaid city tux ter the j'cur
lb0, now in the bauds et the collectors et the
several wards, miit.t be paid on or bolore
WEDNESDAY. THE 2UTI1 DAY OF DECEM-i:i:i- :,

A. D.. 1SS0, as immediately after that
date thu.same will be placed in the hands et
the cit3so!ici(or lor collection. decl-tl- d

CASH l'RICi: IVIIX 1!KHIGHKSTFOR EXTRA NICE
V

CARPET BAGS.
Carpets made to order at shoit notice ami

srUtlslactlon guaranteed.
Rire chance-- , in Carpel-- , lo reduce stock et

POO Yii Brussels carpets,
AT AND BELOW COST.

Cull and satl-d- y yourself. Also, Ingrain, Raft
and Chain Carpetslnalmostendlcssvariety .at

H. S. SHIRK'S

CARPET HALL,
203 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

iu::istjias Giri's: : :

HOLIDAY BOOKS,
HOLIDAY GAMES,

HOLIDAY PICTURES,
HOLIDAY GOODS,

IN GREAT VARIETY AT
L. M. FLYNN'S,

No. 4 WICST KING STI1KKT.

SLEIGHS! SLEIGHS!
AT

EDGERLET & CCS,
Practical Carriage lliiihlcrs,

Murkc: Street, Hear of Central MniketHomes
lincastcr. Pa.

We have on hand a Iirje Assortment el

PORTLAND, ALBANY, ANT
DOUBLE SEAT SLEIGHS,

Which we offer at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
A1m a full line of BUGGIES and CAR

i:i AGES all of our own well known make
Give us a call.

promptly attended to.
mtMul.Vw

Positrv re
v Closing Out Sale

-- OF TU- B-

Ho L. ZAHM & CO.

Jeelry Store.
Every piece et good- will be sold AT AND

BELOW COST.

$10,000 WORTH
-- or-

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
SILVER AND SILVER-PLATE- D

WARE.

TH i: STORE FIXTURES FOR SALE
THE STORE FIXTURES FOR SALE

AND
AND

THE STORE ROOM FOR RENT
THE STORE ROOM FOR RENT

FROM
FROM

APRIL I, 1880.
APRIL 1, 1880.

WM. MILLAR,
deeO-lm- d PROPRIETOR.

-- :o:-

x.o.

now sew at. 2.c.
: Assortment and Lowest lriepi.

ZAJHNL 9

Lancaster, Pa.

stock that make

articles alway-- . lor.n in our stocic wilt be

Silver Fruit Knives at one dollar.
Sugar bpoons at one dollar.
Cream bpoons af one dollar.
Childrens' Rings at one dollar,
(jcntlcmen's Scarf I'ins, at one dollar.
And a great variet 3 et other articles.

will be found :

Gentlcmens Watch Chains at IHv dollars.
Fancy Articles in Gorlrun Plate at live

dollars.
Gentlemen' Gobi l.ockcts at live dollars.
I.adios Gold l.aee Fins at live dollars.

Fruit, Dinner and Tea Knives,
Nut Picks,
Shaving Ctii:,
Iierry and Fruit Spoons,
Childrens' and Misses' Necklaces.
Ilracelets,
Napkin Rings,
&c, &c, &c.

3lISVi:i.I.ASEiiVS.

FOi: PUKi:HKAIJOUAKTKItS HOLIDAYS AT

JOSEPH R. ROYER'S,
HI AND :J WEST KING ST.

1 can now offer to the trade and public a
large htoek et Pare Conlectioni et cveiy
description, at tins verv lowest m.irkot rate-- .

FRUITS, NUTS, Ac. and n LARGE STOCIC
OF TOYS of the NEWEST DESIGNS.
and small CakoH lufced d illy. Ice Cream at
all times.
WEDDINGS AND PARTIES SKKVED AT

SHORT NOTICE.
MAIL ORDERS promptly attended tout the

same rate as it the per-io- ordering were
present in person. Call and --.ee my Mock.

the place
."i0 AND 52 WEST KING STREET.

::Ib'-3m- iI .TOS. R. ROYER.

FL1M & BKEtfEMAK
GRAND OPENING OF

ii nTTMciniMAn nnnTifl
, UflillOlMilO UUUUO.

A larger stock than ever. Lower prices than
ever. Every variety of Mechanical Tovs.

DOLLS! DOLLS! DOLLS!
BLOCKS AND GAMES.

Horac, Cart.", Wagons, Sleighs, Velocipedes
and Bicvclps.

USEFUL CHISTM S PRESENTS.
Elegant Carvers.bilver plated Knives, Silver-plate- d

Snoons. Silvcr-nlate- d Forks. The above
gooiUare Rodgers& Bio.'slu-s- t goods, bought
at a sacrifice, and will be sold very lo.v.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Tin, fchect Iron and Wooden Waie at Gieat

Bargain.

Flu & BrenemnX
Ureal Stove anil Heater Store,

152 North Queen Street,
L VNOASTKR. PA

TfOLlDAY COOUS.

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year.

NOVELTIES FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Glulslnias ana New Tear Cards

In Novel and Original Dr-ign- s,

in Hreat Variety.

Elegant CABINET PICTURE FRAME--
In Cold. Brocade, Velvet, Ebony

and Combination.

CELLULOID TOILET SETS,
TOILET MIRRORS,

Gilt and Cut Ulius Novcllic-i- , .level Cancels.

LIBRARY INKSTANDS,
WRITING DESKS,

WORK IIOXE&,
DRE--SIN- CAfeES,

LETTER SACKS,

Gold Pens & Pencil Oases,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

STEHEOSCOPES AND VIEWS,
FINE POCKET BOOKS, CIGAR CAM.-- ,

GRAP1IOSCOPES,
CABINET AND PANEL PICTURES,

New Books in Holiday Dress.
An immense assortment el

BIBLES,
PRAYER AND HYMNALS,

CHURCH BOOKS,
ILLUSTRATED BOOKS, PICTURE BOOK-;- ,

FOR CHILDREN.
GAMES, ALPHABET BLOCKS,

PAINTING BOOKS,
WATER COLORS, e.,

At the Book Store or

JOHI BAER'S SOES,
15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER. PA..

j THIBD EPITIOI.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, DEO. 8, I860.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, Dec. 8. For the Middle

Atlantic states, falling, followed by rising
barometer, winds veering to westerly, fol-

lowed by falling temperature, clear or
partly cloudy weather, followed by in-

creasing cloudiness and occasional snow.

CONGRESS.

l'roceedlas ta tbe Seaate.
Washington, D.C., Dec.8. Mr.Mogan

introduced a joint resolution proposing an
amendment to the constitution giving Con-gre- .s

authority to establish rales and reg-
ulations for certifying, transmitting, re-

ceiving aud opening the votes of the elec-

tors and for counting such votes by the
two houses and declaring the result.

At one o'clock Senate went into execu-
tive session.

When the doors reopened, Mr. Randolph
save notice of an amendment in the na
ture of a substitute to lh9 bill for relief of
Fitz John Porter. It authorizes his re-

instatement in the army with the rank of
colonel on the retired list, without pay
between the time of dismissal and restora-
tion.

The Senate adjourned until
In the HooM.

After considerable discussion Mr. Wood
moved to dispense with the morning hour,
vrlcicli motion was defeated by the Repub-
licans.

The Breaker then proceeded to call the
committee, but no bttls of a public char-
acter were .reported. ,

Mr. Cos: N. Y.) introduced a joint
resolution, authorizing the president to
pl&cc Gcu. Grant on the retired list with
xAnk and pay of general. Referred.

Tho House resumed consideration of the
Senate concurrent resolution relating to
the electoral count.

NOMINATIONS StiNX TO XU SKNATJS.

Pennsylvania Scooping In Soma Appoint-
ments.

Washington, Dec. 8. Among the
nominations .sent to the Senate to-da- y

were : Miles to be brigadier, viceOrd, and
Hareu to be chief signal officer;
William A. Stone, for United States dis-

trict attorney for the Western district of
Pennsylvania ; II. J. Crouch, of Pennsyl-
vania, teensul at St. Helena; James
T. Dubois, of Pennsylvania, consul
at llo ; Henry Hartman, of
Pennsylvania, consul at Nurenbcrg ; Geo.

5 W. Roosevelt, of Pennsylvania, consul at
t Matauzas ; Samuel Spackman, of Penn--l

Hrfvauia, consul at Munich.

KKTIItiSD GEN. ORI.
Will Likely too to Mexico.

Say Antonio, Tex., Dec. 8. Gen. Ord,
upon receiving notification of his retire-
ment, turned his departeujnt over to the
assistant adjutant general. Jt is rumored
that Ord will take up his residence iu
Mexico, where his son-in-la- &. Trev-ino- s,

is minister of war.

llltfgrace nad Siutalile.
St. Loci, Dec. S. Polite Oteear John

Vf. Mai tin was dismissed from the force
last night, after an examination before the
police hoard. Learing the room where
the hoard sjit ho stepped up to the railing
in front of the captain's office, drew a
pistol ami sent a bullet crashing through
his own skuli. Ho leaves a wife and iivc
'children.

Mall ltot'lbo.
DiJOwxwooD, Tox., Dec. 8. Two high-

waymen stopped tlio stage three miles
cast of this place last utfjht, robbed the
passengers, abstracted registered letters
from the mail ba, and then made' off.

Heavy Lekh.
Atchison, Kansas, Dec. 8. Tfcc loss to

the company by the accident on Monday
night on the Chicago, Hock Island fe Pa-
cific road reaches $50,000.

Alill Damaged by Ifire.
Philadelphia, Dec. 8. Campbell's

upper mill on the Schuylkill, below Wash-
ington street, Manayunk, was damaged by
fire this morning, to tbe extent of $4,000.

Panama Canal Stock. 9
IlniiLiN, Dec, 8 Subscribers hero for

Panama canal stock already amount to
thirteen million marks.

MARKETS.- - 'J - n t
New xork Market.

Nkw York, December 9. Flour State and
Western In buyer's laVor and quiet;
Siiperiluc, ttbite t3 4004 10: extra do 4 5o

4 i.; cnoice, io f.' auejs 13 : fancy do at
$.' 20;) ; roundhOopOIiio $4 833 SO: choice'do
at f.")."i.)gr, sr,; auperOno western $3 4031 10;
common to good extra do S4SO500; choice
do i." O.lQfi 75 ; choice white wheat do $5 10
did () ; Soutiiern dull ; common to fair extra
T-

.- j- 75 : km to choice do C3 80Q7 00.
Wheat a triile firmer and moderately active;

No. 2 Red, Jan., Si 24J1 254 ; do Feb. 1 274
1 27H ; do March $1 23J.

Corn J4Jc better, and rather quiet ; Mixed
western s!OL,W5ff50ic: do future, S9K60kc.

O.ils steady; State 44ffi4'Jc; Western 42a40!.

pnilailelphla Market.
rnix.AiiKLi'uiA, Dec. 8. Flour dull but

; Auiierllne at S3 253 75; extra at
f i 00;j4 M; Ohio and Indiana family 5 900
G 2; Peim'.i Umily $3 12gs 2: St. Louis
Mmily SCOOttBal; Minnesota famlly$3 256 00;
dostraiglit$u00SCS0: Winter patent $7 00-- 7

23 : Spring do $7 W8 25.
Rye Hour at $." .
XH heat market steady ; No. 2 Western Red

II 2); Penn'a. Red Si 193120; Amber fl 19
I '.
Corn dull and barely steadv ; steamer, M)4Q

Mc ; yellow, old, Mic ; new, 9Uc ; mixed, new,
5ff old aidC

Oats quieter; No. 1 White 48)ic; No. 2 do
17Kc; No. 3 do 40c: No. 2 Mixed 4.V.

uyc quiet ; Western Me ; Penn'a 98c.
Provisions market firm ; mtso pork

old, $13 r.0; new, $15 00 ; beet bams at $18 00
&1S50; Indian moss beef $17 50; Bacon-smo- ked

sliouldoH 3Q;6c ; salt do, old, 5c ;
new, 54c : ttmoked liams SlOic; plckiml
ham- - TifiOc.

Lard linn ; city kettle at 99c: loose
bill cher-,- ' sy.c ; prime steam S6ac.

Batter best grades firm anil in demand ;
Cieamerv extra 353Gc ; do good to choice 300
.Me; B. C. ami N. Y. extra 28930c ; Western
reserve extra 2ie: do good to choice 18fj2c:i;
Rolls Urm ter choice ; Penn'a Extra fcJft'ilc ;
Western Reserve extra 2J2i.

Egg.s lirmur with light supply ; Penn'a 31
32c ; Westeri' 30c.

Cheese market dull and prices weak;
New York lull cream at 13134c; Western
full cream at 1212c; do fair to good at
ll12e; do hair skims and Penn'a. skims at
lovluc.

Petroleum Arm ; refined at 9)c.
Whisky at $1 16.
Seeds Good to prime clover steady at $T 00

i;7.V: Timothy nothing doing; Flaxseeii dull
at $1 30.

Stock.Marker.
New York Stocks.

Stocks strong.
December S

A. 3T. P. M. P. X. P. If. P. X.
10.50 12:10 1:20 39 3:CQ

.Bioncv o
Erie U. R 46 46Jfi 46J5 i 47
Michigan S. ft L. S.. ..12114 12lH l 122 u9
Micnigan uenr. it. ii..iuyt iioyt ii 117 mru
unicagodi . n xzY juk is.171 ixsym '".Chicago, M St. P...107Jfc 108Ji 109X 1 1!
Hail. Jt St. J. IODI 134 43-4- 3 J

" P'Id.... 03JJ 9$ 94 93
Tnledn A WjIiilsIi 42 4-- 4&
Ohio Mississippi.... S3K 35 3?K 36 I

8tLOUl,I.3C.4S.K.. 46Ji mi 4fi?f V.ii
Ontario and Western. 31& 313;, S! 32 S2i
C.C.ALCR.R. Iti 19J 1'JJi 1VNew Jersey Central.. 74 78J 78 79 70?
DeL AHndaon Canal. 87 88 83 89 89
DeL. Lack. X Westernl02& 1KX VWi 103 113I
Western Union TeL.. 90J 00; 9n i 89
Pacific Msil S. 9. CO.. 47i KK 7K J 472
Union Pacific 103 104& 105 lei icc;
Kansas Texas 41 40 41 41 41
New York Central 14.17

Adams Express 117
Illinois Central 115
Cleveland 3k Pitts 121
Chicago Kock I i:4;Pittsburgh A Ft. W. 123
American U. Tel. Co

FmLADSxraiA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R.R.... 61 J 61 r.i; cij; di
PhU'a. Reading..... 25 &i 25i 2V. V
Lehigh Valley. 57i 571 .... 57 57
Lehigh Navigation... 3&2 u ZA r.K S3?
Northern Pacific Com ss 33& 33? Xi 33,i

" B'd OiX .... K5 Ctt
Pitta., Tltosv'eA .... lTJi 17VJ V,4 17 17!$
Northern Central 43 43 .... tl.'i 4 IK
PhU'aErIeR. R 19i 19!
Northern Penn'a 55
Un.R.R'sofN.J 1)
HestonvlUe Pass. 1!)

CentralTrans. Co.

rOX HAZE OK 1SEXT.

SALK OX EASY TKIUIS.FOR desirable residence anil store stand
No. 9 South Dnko street. Also Stock and Fix-
tures of Grocery Store.

J. XV. HURLEY.

TOR KENT. THE 1WELLINJ AND
J? Store-roo- Not. 42 and 44 South neen
street. Apply to

W. P. KRINTON,
dec7-4t-d No. 3d South Queen Street.

OR SALE.I;? A two-stor-v BRICK HOUSE, with two-stor- y

Brick Back Building attached, situate at
No. 520 East Orange street, with srn in every
room, and Just newly papered. Will be sold at
private sale on cheap and casv teruin.

Apprto JOHN HIF.MEN..
novli-tf- d No. S3 North Oueen .street.

UULIO BALE OF KEAI. KSTATi:.
ON FRIDAY. DECEMREU'JUh, lAv). the

undersigned will sell at public at the
Susquehanna Hotel, in Washington borough.
the following described real Cytale : A Frame
DWELLING HOUSE and Lot of Ground, sit-
uated on Mill street, in said borough, (Lower
Ward). Tnrce Lots of Ground, to lect tront
and 180 feet deep, frontini: on Kuplio unit
Hemptlcld streets (Upper Waril), in said bor-
ough, oil known as the Alli-u- property.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. 111.. when
terms will be made known by

BENJAMIN WERT..
Executor of Jacob Allison, dee'd.

PUBLIC SALE.
DkU.MllKK 'J7. 133.1. will

be soht at public sale at the Cooper houe.
West King street, the lollowing city property,
viz, : A lotof ground situated on the corner et
Green and Duko street. Ironling on Duke
street 909 feet and 3 inches, running uIouk
Green street 177K Icet, and aloiifj Low street
200 feet, upon which are elected a oneitory
Double Frame House, Stable and lloStyiu
rear or lot; well or good water with pump
therein; also hydrant, trult trees, .te. Tho
fences around the grounds are in Kod order.

The property will be bold iu lots or In the
wholoasmav'bcst suit purchasers.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p.m., when
terms will be made known by the TRI'"TEES
OF ST. STEPHENS' CHURCH.

dec3-tsW4- S

VALUABLE CITY KUSlNKSS lMtMl'EIC
TY AT PRIVATE OR PUBLIC SALE.

That two-stor-y brlek mid steno house, stores
ana dwellings, situated Nos. 133 and 133 East
King street, Lancaster. Lot '11 feet tront by
150 feet in depth, more or less. The lirst lloor
front Is divided into two eligible store rooms.
The basement is floored and plastert'd. Tho
dwelling has eight rooms, with large garret
and dormer windows. .Out-buildin- ami
fruit in the yard, with right to streut sewer
nnd to party Wall on the west.

If not previously sold ut private sale, thu
above property will be offered at public sale on
Monday, December 13, lfSO.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. 111., at tlio
Leopard Hotel, when conditions will be made
known by JAMES BLACK.

HrsRV SncnERT, Auct. d2-ts- d

UNDERSIGNED OFFERS AT
story BRICK DWELL-

ING HOUSE with two-stor-y Brick Back Build-
ing, situate at No. 42 South Lime street. Tim
house fronts 19 reet, und lot extends iu depth
193 feet to Zion Lutheran church. The house
has been recently papered throughout; there
nro seven large rooms with gas in every room
in the house, anil water In the kitchen. In tlw
lot are choice varieties of lrult trees and :

line grape vine. On the south side of tlio house
is aa alleyway for the exclusive use of thin
property. Possession given April 1, 1331. If
not sold at private sale the above property
will be offered at public sale, at the Leopard
hotel, on Saturday evening. December 18. Is8.,
ut 7 o'clock. PHILIP DOEIteOM.

deel-Itlt- d

PUBLIC SALK.
EVENING, DECEMBER

11. 1880, will be sold at the Fountain Inn hotel.
Hint valuable two-stor-v Uriek Dwelling, with
,wo-ster- y Brick Back Building, No. 313 South
l.-nc-

e street, containing entry, open stairs,
mtri.tr. dining-roo- and kitchen on first lloor.
ThB Btcond-Btor- y has lour moms mid pan try.
with th "W closets and summer kitclKii, idxl'i
fiii wli flre-plac- c and bakc-ove- Good

veil el water, grape vines and yard
nlcclv flxc.' 5 gas plies in llveaparin.enw.

a common allej--.J et l!i. rtosee the property can do
soPby0eImg"o- - ;',c P":u,i ' -- ''

o'clock p. m, pi" w.idSaletocomiiieiicoat? u lie mad., knownday when terms or sale w nii fc y-
- ElsLK Y,

ftv. GEO. d4-it- d

II. SncBEirr. Auct.

PUBLIC NALK OF AI.UAL'1- - KMBER
TUESDAY, D.V-- i,e

14, 1880, will be sol.I at public venft " .

Grane hotel riutK Mlclin-1'a- i i, V.., 'I (.i:ei..
street. Lancaster, Pu th: following v. '''"able
real estate, which the undersigned oirh.1-"- for
sale on account et having entered into

In the wcslrrn part el the .state, viz :
No.l. All that lot or ground, Irontiug on IIk

north side et West Onmge .street 22 leet.amlextendlng2l3 feet in the rear to a li-fe- widtalley. Tho luiproveiueuts are 11 very band-som- e
d two-sto- ry and mansard roof

Green Stone Front DWKLING HOUSE (being
No. 431 Wot Orange si reel), nil hull the best
modern improvements. iiicludiiigJciining'.s
Improved London water closet, murlile top
wash stand, improved walled-I- range, cellarheater, perlect drainage and bewemge. deep,
dry celler. white marble base and steos. There
la a well with pump und also rain cKteru and
pomp. Fronton premises Is a van I 20 feet iu
dentil, en closed with ornamental iron leuce.

No. 2. Lot of ground in rear of No. Simdl'V
East King street, Lancaster, fronting 011 1111

alley 60 feet nnd extending Foiithwa.-dl- .7--:

feel, on which a two-stor-y BRICK WARE-
HOUSE Is erected 32x30 feet, now km I as a
Tobacco Warehouse.

No. 3. A lot of ground, fronting .""5 feet on
College avenue nnd 142 feet 011 Columbia
avenue. A very eligible location for building
suburban residences. Will be sold as a wliolo
or in parts to suit purchasers,

Possession anil good I it Ies on April I, li.il.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., of said

day, when due attendance will be given and
terms of gal cmade known bv

"ISAAC STIIIK.
II. SUCBBRT, AllCt. 2!MVASI3(1

EXTEltTAiyMESTS.

"C'CLTON OrKKA MOCSE. ,

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDi: ARY

ONE NIG JIT ONLY!
Thnrsday Evening, December !, 18M0.

AMERICA'S FAVORITE ARTISTE,

MISS CHARLOTTE THOMPSON,
Supported by an unusually strong Dramatic

Company ef well-know- n artists, lit tlio great
success of herllfe.theNew American Coined

by I. A. Tllloison, entitled

THE PLANTER'S WIFE.
ADMISSION, - --

RESERVED
35, SO anil 75CU.

SEATS. 7."!cts.
For sale at the Opera House Oilier d

TjtlLTON OPERA HOUSE.

POSITIVELY ONE'NIGHT ONL !

FRIDAY EVENING, I)EJ. 10.

The Musical Event of the Season !

GRAND COMBINATION CONCERT

By the following Celebrated ArtM :

Oonstantin Sternberg,
The Great Russian PiaulsU

Letitia Louise Fritch,
The Charming Prima Donna So;rano

WITU

Augnst ffieli,
The world-renowne- d Violin Viriucso.

MAXVOGRICH, - - - - Musical Director.
POPULAL PRICE3.

ADMISSION. SO&75C.
RESERVED SEATS, - - 75C&91.

Saleot Seats on Tuesday Morning, 7th Inst.
Weber Pianos at thessCS? deci-Gtd- .


